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It may be a surprise to some that the Portland; Janlor V. President. Edward
II. Gr;iv,
reverend editor did not adopt the Jewish liurnham. Ssco; Treasurer, Levi
>■ une liabhius Portland; Recorder. Stephen Berry, Portversion : but he did uot.
Horace 11.
teach according to tbe form given sh oe land; Master of Ceremoules.
Kessendeu i. j
as adopted lu the Greek church, and some Burbank. Saco ; Conductor,
Κ
follow '.he μι. Μ auclent Jewish authority Day. Lewiston ; Chaplain. Ret. William
Portland : Stew ird. Rotheus Κ I
extart, the lesrued Jiwrpho*. who wr»t·· Glhbs.
M Penley,
before a Gre-k or a Catholic or a l'inversa- Paine. Camden Warden. Albert
it» I or -u Kvaugelicai church was founded, Auburn.
and who should know the correct renderThe Cirand Council ratified the consti- |
ing of the leading tenets of his religion.
tirand Council

prohibition

'^r'»,

carelessly

that attention

would "acbeing called to the error, he
let tbe matter
knowledge the corn, or
we should have written more
pas*. If not,

But the editor of the
the iwibjecL
weltakes
up the glove, au»'
Xnr KrU>ji"H
His sty le
comes a religious controversy.
iof argument in the article above qaoted.
in
similar to that employed by F. M. Fogg
With a great flourish of
political debate.
he goes to the assault cither

folly

on

authorities
his iactmisquoting theiu. or so usiug
to deceive and mislead.

among

reads

the

:

"The tlr«t eommati lment teaihoi us that
there is t>ut one<>o>i, an<l thai we ought to worship him only. The nvoml command· us not
to make the main· of any living rreeture to
wor»bii> it. The third that « utu»t nut sweat
by God in a false matter."

as

the tirst conimaudmeut

people.

"Thou «hait have

no

other t.od» before

me

rhe sccoud prohibits idol worshiρ or
the Intervention of symbols between man
If our
aud God In devotional services
learned theologian will in-titute an Inquiry
»\f>»rd
among all the Sabbath School- iu
County except that tiat school of N<Λ
Religion fame which became noted for the
disquisitions on theological subjects given
l»efore its teachers every week .we venture
the assertion that he will tlodno school iu

I

<

..urch oS

Koiot' and tù*

Arlington Β

Marston, ;

elected ;
Grand Commander.Kdward Ρ Bornham.

Comm

indery

were

j

Deputy Grand Commander. IsaacS.
BaagS, Wate'rville : Grand QneniMMN I
That Rkmhrnck Editor.—Once or J >h u Ο Shew, Bath; Grand Captain Gee ;
Grand
Poit- eral, Clias Β Morton, Augusta;
twice wc have suggested that the
Prelate, Edwin F. Small, Saro; Grant !
land Daily /'rr«« needed a reference edi- Senior Warden. Ι Κ nil L-avltt. Bangor;
tor, to whom all quotations and extracts Grand Junior Warden, Benjamin F. An-j
should be submitted for vcriftcation. drew.», Portland; Grand Treasurer, Chas. !
Grand Recorder, Ira ,
This makes the editor of the /V< « ex- Fobc», l'ortlaud;
B^rrv. Portland ; Grand Standard Bearer. |
Saco;

But it seems that the
wrathv.
Dkmolkat is not the only paper which
notices the /V» v« literary irregularities.
Heir comes an item from the Xv>ns Adedited by the scholarly Mr. lijrrage, of Portland, which one of our ex-

says "makes
the soles of his sb<>es

changes

one

laugh clear

II
Wlnslow, Gardiner; («rand;
Sword IJenrvr, William Ρ Bat!· y. Skowhegat); Grand Warden. John C Small, Port-,
laud; Grand Capt. Guards, Warrcu Phillips, Portland
13 Com- ;
on returns show
The

Philip

report
manderics, 1."» IΗ members, and 99
didates during the year.

to

:

can- ι

« >ur neighbor, the
invites the atTHE MAINE METHODIST CONteutiou of it* readers to some speciuituaof
EEHENTE.
the new revision of the New Testament
with the added remark. "Presuming that
The tifty.seventh annual conference ot
all our readers have a Bible at hand, we
M tint· Methodi«t« nie» at Portland Thursleave them to compare the new with the
in seaMon
old."'
It is t-vkleut that the /Vmj had not day, April 2Sth, anil continual
in ordoue what it leaves it·, readers to do. The five da\s.
Thursday was
specimens which It elves are from the ganizing. On Friday the reports of the
authorized versiou of 1G11 !
districts of

occupied

Elders of the sever*!
presented. The foil >wintf
/Vf.*» occupies, are extracts frym the report of C. C.
same building that the
and no doubt he would rather correct Mason, Presiding Elder ot ti e Readfield
Scriptural or un<criptureal errors gratui- I>i«*ttict, of which Oxford County forms
tously than have the leading daily of a part, which may be oi interest to our
Main·.· convicted of such gros> careless- rtaders :

Lutnsran»

Krother K'irrag·»

tbe nli.tb and tenth command.nents on this
•rhrni»·. it ha« usually ^>een felt n«s.-es»Hry to
follow t !i«- lteuteronooiic text, ami make the
nmh.ltni iii, "Thou «halt not covet
ninth
AtMuniy any scholar
thy neighbor·» wife.
will η»·» < ilm prtoritv for the trxt <>f lK-ut«rex.
onotnv, This division may be rcgap led

ha-<

an

this author seek not only
in o'iscure version, but one declared by the
latest edition of the moat elaborate encvcloj :« r to be superceded or set aside by
ripe «cholars? As he is a mau of sense we
therefore believe we are jusiiiJed in notacceptir^' thin excuse offered for him.
But ih·· editor of the Λ>ir A'· liytM proceed» to ><elabor the publisher of this paif he had
per with a sneer and a slur, as
been iu fault in his criticism, and «peak*
D. C. Seiti
a* if the version u»ed by Mr.
were the shorter aud more commoulv
The tact is. this version is only
known.
used by the Catholic aud Lutheran de·
The terms. Shorter Cateuomiuatons.
echism wjii louger catechism, are artfully
1»
the editor.
u.*«-d
Everybody has heard
It was iu the
of the Shorter Catechism.
Sew Finland Primer I had when a child"
So of course
most el .erly people will say.
everyi»>ly will presume that there must
bate b»-« η a longer catechism if the one
tùey ku>'W was designated as ••shorter."
But again. this deep thinker is talking
lie does not meau to
above his hearers.
«peak of the commonly knowu catechism,
lie only means to make you think so. He
has put In the saving theological salt in
'as approved by Luther."
the^e words
He is writing now of Luther's shorter
'atechism. used In the Lutherau church,
and knojru to but few outside of that denomination. The shorter Catechism, as
knowu to most people contains the first
'-As
< ommandment as we have quoted it.
adopted by Lnther." saves him on that
point, bnt he proceeds to bluuder, lu the
ueit words, and follows It up throughout.
I»r. Bethuce of New York, probably the
most scholarly of the Reformed Church
theologians, bas published a series of
iectures on the '-Heidelberg Catechism."
He save that the Reformed Church does
not adopt the division as given by Mr.
Seltz. and declare· that eveu the learned
Lutherans do not hold to it with any decree of tenacity. He gives good reasons
:'or this, as follows :
•The Komsn I alboiics combine the first and
««•oond commandments, giving th«-m in their
.atecblstn* a bridged.so a· to avoid the strength
if the prohibition against employing image*
'•u their devotions. Thus reducing the number
>f commandment* in the find table to three,
hey are obliged, that the ν may keep the nurnl.«r ten. to divide the trntli Into two. wbicb is
«at by making tbe first clause of tbe teuth.
as given t»eut. V jl. Tbon shalt not covet thy
neighbor's wile,*) tbe ninth, and the rest of ft
'he tenth; to which tbe Reformed churches
object, as that would be merely a repetition
ot th· seventh, wlmtu the closing precept is
Intended to forbid all envious cravings of whatever i« our neighbor's.
Many of the Lutherans, being partial lo pictures in churches, lor
the Illustration of divine truth», to the laity,
bave followed the coar»e of tbe Papists witu
regard to the disposition of the ten precepts.
bat it is tair to add that their best Uiv ines lay
.ittle stress on the matter

Dr. Beth une goes on to quote "Walchius,
and says "Iu
very famous among them,
this liberal sentiment the eminent TorrtnSo it seems Iroiu tbe beet
*ln agrees.
authority that tbe Reformed church does
not adopt the combination of the first two
commandments, and that the Lutherans,
while retaining that form from their parent
church, do not insist upon it through their

leading divine»»..

The Intention of the editor of the .V«<c
RtUyion b not only to mislead his readers

by euch statements,

j
I

Republicans down in Sagadahoc
greatly interested in the Con
gressional succession fur this District.
Mr (iuy C. Goss, ha«> issued a circular
—The

County

presiding

ottiO m 'ne

ness.

ploda»V'
Why «booId

are

he is a candidate for th»»
His letter has been replied to
by the friends of other candidate*, and
on all hands there seems to be & warm
The Sagadahoc County comcontest.
mittee have issued a two-column appeal
to the voter» of Oxford. Franklin and
Androscoggin. asking that the nomination be conceded to that County. The
appeal is well written and will received
While all this controdue attention.
versy is going on in another County, we
trust that the Republicans of Oxford
County are settling their minds upon
the name of oae candidate to be presented
by them to the convention.

announcing that

position.

—Mr. N. Dayton Bolster, for a long
time has been in trade at South Paris.
For the last two years he has been a
member of the firm of Bolster Λ; RobinNow he is conducting business "on
son.
We
hi· own hook in the same store.
do not need to speak of his ability and
integrity in trade, but will advise all to
read his advertisement and call at hi*
neat and well kept store.
—Mason Bros., Norway, send us a
pamphlet, well printed and attractive, in
relation to the high grade Standard Fertilizers for which they are agents. Many
Oxford County farmers furnish testimonial· in relation to the value of these fertilizer».

of his hearers.

the State

were

ou tlie district are
small that it Is impossible to give the
T^ventypastor a comfortable support
oiie charges have paid less than $300 and
the Presiding Klder hopes the Bishop will
hv r«ui.ititig societies and place- relieve
the few good tlrm brethreu who with sacrifice ami self-denial have for year- k«pt
In manv places,
the wheel* in motion.
Mr Mason says, preach I η i; service is observed only half of the Sabbath. and Sunday School is not organized into a missionary society and the rules respectiui;
the Instruction of childreu are not fully observed, the catechism is not jjeuerally use'?
and other part.·, of the disciplinary obliga1 tlou are thought lightly of aud yet the deso

Mauy of the circuits

linquent»

are

not

subjected

to

discipline.

Keadfleht district has 4ti churches exi clusively Methodist, and a share in four
other. Some of these, especially the one
built at Bu< klleid. last year, are very beautiful. and others lack symmetry and adaptaNo. Norway !
! tlou of parts to the whole.
has improved its time-honored church
! budding by long-needed repairs inside aud
out.

South Paris and Norway, Andover and
Kumford have nice churches. The church
property in the district is valued at 8130.i 000 ; parsouaue property at about #10.000;
improvements aud repair a>w»ut $10,0u0.
ι None of the miuisters in the District have
died during the year and none have been
seriously sick.

j

good

·
J. Correy Perry la making
and
monuments,
of
granite
play
and
or Jane la near at (Mod,

aa

tit*-

the 19th

(astona

excellent supper which was
f
omens
enjoyed to the kitchen of th'
prepared
·
opportunievents, this oflbra good
for
Granger-) Hall. Mr. tad Mrs. Bryant go great
own monuments
for ty lût M to Mlect oar
from thia place with the beat wishes

^^;|R

serenaded
The West Paris Braaa Band
last
residence
beantlfbl
Oileap, May fith.—The
Dr. Yataa at his
of
all disappeared and the traveling is getting Saturday evening. The doctor teaming
enow

has about

published

Feverishness, Worms,

est sale of any article

Druggists.

it

goods

and

The Canton Mill's drive

I

will

tt

A Perfected Purifier of the SjtUm.
TrtWIC

II

Thursday morning, ol which
Hautvokd, Apr. 28.—The death of the
more soou.
Bbtiikl, May fi.—'The house of Charles
you
the
wife of Horace Barbour of Lewlston.on
Curth, member of the flrin of
II. Steams, with moet of the contents, wsh
Stepheu
will be noticed with regret by many
and
hurucd Thursday evening about 8 o'clock. V3th,
Curtis Hros., has passed lu his check*
Her maiden name w**
in this vicinity.
uo traveler·
The barn was saved by the great exertion
to that lowu from which
goue
She lived at Sumner a
M. Wllley.
of his neighbors in tearing away the wood- Sophie
return.
lew year* with Kev. Mr. Wllley, a near
house and the liberal application of water.
Business, as a general thing, la as good
relative, a brother of hi m whose family fled
Mauy have
Insured for $750.
an it ha* been fur year» past.
from the noted Wllley house near th«· Whit"
J. C. Maine» of Fryehurg Academy
iu regard to what Ν predark
foreboding*
She was the third wife of
Mountains.
Grant, has 02 ewe idiecp that brought him
dicted by astrouorners. Such thing·· have
of Hartford, who died
Bicknell
James
of
82 lambs lu the uiouih of March. 78
before In the history of the world,
occured
where she and his son Charles H. reLet us l>orrow do
il·· feed» one-half bush- lM0>3,
which are living,
nn<l will occur aRMin.
She was a worthr membvr
nltled till 1870
el of whole corn a day from Feb. 15th until
trouble for God la sultlcieut for all thiugs.
of the Congregational church at Sumner,
the pastures afford Miltlcieut feed.
Where is your faith?
of
an active member of Forest Lake Lodge
22
steers
a
of
C. C. Bryaut killed
pair
the
Good Templar*, alive to tin· cull·· of
Kl'Mkoko.—The corn factory Is an nsmouths old raised by Ossian Stanley ol
in
the
aid
to
Boys
Commission
oured (art. It I» to oe located at Huiuford
Price Sanitary
Bethel, dressed weight 12^0 lbs.
In ls<W in I'olut, and
Blue, and a good ueightior.
preparations for building will
paid &SÔ.
near the spot where the first
t>e coin in· need at once and it is to be comHartford,
to
contracted
Our farmers have
plant
l'ole stood, a company under the pleted before July l.'ith.
250 acres of sweet corn for the factory of Liberty
of Amerlea F Bartlett, iaarche«l,
command
Messrs. Harmon A Gilbert drove their
J. Β Webb Λ Son.
T!»e
Ht the sound of martial music. to the house l«>c's from the Ellis Klver last week.
Gould's academy closed Friday, I). T.
of Jamea Bicknell and escorted a company hijxh pilch of water ρ re ν eu ted a jam at the
a
been
It
has
Titnberlake principal.
profitof ladies. including his third wife, iK-ariii»: Fall*.
W.
able term.
of
λ beautiful flag, the free will offering
We hear of a few farmer* who have
Brrnp.L. May 7.—The Bethel Library warm heart-·» anil willing hauds, tothrntiff
|»>laloc* on uplands.
planted
Association held their annual meeting last
which soon Anns: it from the U»p to th··
Mr. Perkins of Mechanic Kails, the conMonday evening au«l chose the following breeze, amid the cheers of hundreds. trat tor ol our m* il route for the next foui
officers for the ensuing year :
a
Among the sptiakers at that tun" wai
yean, his Ιη'«·ιι in town consulting with
President. Mrs. Ell Barker; Vice Presiby the name of I-ong, now Gov- Messrs. l'utile \ WiKNlmati, ihe present
youngster
dent. M is* Mary Burnham: Secretary, Miss
In In>5, Na- contractors.
ernor of Massachusetts.
Annie M. Frye; Treasurer, Mrs. W. Ο
of Jaiues, who
Mr. Κ. B. Martin leaves town this week
Straw: Trustees, Mrs. John B. Chapman, thaniel Bicknell, brother
Miss Minnie Cross, pr. Ν. T. True: Dr. had lived In Hartford many years, came to accept a situation iu Hyde Park, Mass.
F. B. Tuell. Rev. Λ Uosserman.
Whil·· We wish him success.
from Hath at the age of 3λ yeara.
volumes at his brother's late residence was present
The library now contains
intruding ninny valuable books of history. i>y invitation from his widow aud brothers

|

in the treasury.
year, and have now
Mr S Ward, who had his hand sawed
In Mr. Richardson's mill last week, It Is

—

l'UTmntxj /A# tlrttuj'h, οΜ-ΒΙλλ

φ'-fnf il'Wily, ana iulont><j /.«i^Ai,

jl

-WlMTU.

For Indention, and
Dyspepva
the many forms of Liver Complaint. Impure and Iinpo\crished
Blood, and Functional
ments attendant upon
for Building up the

Derangel>cbility, and
weak,

Â»ihl

Tonic is doubtless the most
promt/
and certain remedy yet devised.
1-2 lb. bottles, 75cents; Six

ja

Lotties,

Accredited Physicians aoj
*4Clergymen, who may desire to te»t
the Tonic, will be supplied with not
exceeding six bottles, at out-half

the retail price, money to accoro.
|»any the order. Sold by Druggy
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 40 Do
St, Ν. Y.

Csntauh
Upiment
The most

Powerful,

Penetrating and Paiii-rHievia?
remedy ever devised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,

Wounds, and it curcs
RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Hcaldi,
it heals

NEWS OK THK WEEK.

son. widow Sampson Herd. 9_' years, Joshua Barrows, i»;t, widow Solomon Hriirg*

lar^

dispensed 1

Ash-Tonic

groceries.
ber twenty-three pieces.
suepassed here yesProf. Green, of Portland, made a
terday, the water being at a fair pitch so ce»»ful operation lor clef palate on Eogene
last
B.
Andrews, son of A. P. Andrews,
they are making good head way.

stock of dry

and

dercd Bowels, Ca»toria has the

teacher
r
deep
tion; but by the Indomitable persev
succeeded
have
some work to repair them up.
ance of Its members, they
to
John W. Bennett has moved into his new in coming to the front ranks and second
numhis
for
They
room
the
in
County.
store where he find* more
no other band
and the farmers will llnd

cents.

with each bottle. For
Flatulency
assimilating the food, Sour Stoma, h

The frost is all out of their coming provided a good oyster supto be very good.
the ground and tho farmers have com- per, and a general good time was expeParla
menced their springs work to earnest. rienced by both parties. The West
last fall from
Quite au amount of sowing aud planting Brass Band was organized
About all of the old raw material, and, with two exceptions,no
have be*?n done.
otherwise than their own organizafences have been winter killed under the
snow

-«s i)o^

A Motion
remedy for sleepless and irritable
Children. The Recipe of Old
Iir
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, ar<j
not Narcotic. Formula

m occase Ιο·.

their suceeae.

"Μοκκ Anon."

Huron, Still' Joints Cut», .Swellings, Front bit«n, Quin*·), halt
Rheum, Itch, Sprain*, < .«lis, ar.d

M<»xi»av.
Secretary Windom gives
s.\, widow Orrin Rerords 77, 1 livid W. notice th it the live
ρ·τ cent called bonds
ι
Corlls* 7:t. widow Mien Stunllvant 7'J will Ih· paid betw< en May I and May 21.
Dur
Small pox epidemic in l-omlon.
Jonathan Homes 71. Kben lirigif·· Htf, Rev [
J.Vt p.r» )Ut bave
After partaking of an old- inu the (mxI fortnight
Mr. Wllley.·:!».
Dublin la proclaim··)! under the
: died
fashioned r· past, the pastor among other
It Is stat*d that John Dillon
arms act.
1 he Western floods
portion·» of Scripture. read the 7th I'salm, will Ικ· arrested
—

LamenrsN front uny ciuim·. Su:·
fercrs from
PAIN IN THE BACK,
Fever Sore*. Eruptions, H r ο ken
Brea*t.t, contract «m1 Conl·, Nm·

by a social meeting rapidly subsiding.
Tiksiuy.—The decrease of
tuueaof"yeolden time;" d«-i>t
In April was $t»,G'JO,yOO.

which wa·» followed

the public
rallia, I'alnyordi*l<H-;U*Ml limit»;
Six hunand owners of horse»»,
methe meeting was clo«»«-«l by sinuln:; "There dred strikim; swltt hmeii interfering with
The voices from the movement of train» at Chicago
1
rhanics, merchants and
I.ast Monday evening idiout 8 o'clock the Is r<-st for the weary."
men
unite in
(ire bell rung and in a few minute» the I s.*» to 93 y« ar·» w< re noticed for their clear Hradlsugh's ele« tlon declared void by the
th^t
courts, aud a new election will be held
LINIMENT
CENTAUR
whole village was In excitement and It was Mini -trom; notes.
Among th·· resolves
J *hu Dillon, the Irish agitator arrestsoon found that Charles Steven»' building* was the folloing
"Having lived to hear ed and imprisoned.
bring* relief when all other LiniWtsl Ireland
on
bus
soon
that
w»s
A nitie
the death of every President
pufsid ported In a state of anarehT·
w« re on Are.
The fire engin*
ments, Oils, Extracts and Lmbroci·
the !
the ground and commenced to work vigor-, from earth, the fall of our beloved Lincoln hours fl^hl In Tunis, Africa, between
tions have fulled.
Losses
French aud TuuisUu*.
upward*
Men were formed In line from the gave ii·» the greatest shock we ever experion sly.
IS
A
ami
wouu·led
killed
of 100
Bov,
comlUnrrowi».
enced.·*
I
pump, while another squad of men
d l>7 % «1 •••r'f S· '·.'»
\·Ι»
year·· old. shot iu Du'diu for giving Inforilia murderer
.nation of concealed anus,
menced to tear down the ell running from
1'aiuk.—Mr. Wellington Dudley has re- arrested.
the house to the barn, and by the large
· ue π pu'mcan aeumonw f.i»nk»uay
He has
Minnesota.
was ! moved to Atwater,
fire
the
like
tigers,
croud working
al caut ui decides» to liuldcicutlve stiuiluiii·.
town.
in
this
ami
sold
bis
farm
most
with
property
stayed, burning only the house
The Republicans carry ludianaptdli»
The entertainment Tuesday evening :iu<J Richmond, Indiauua, ami the Demoof its contenu. The fire caught on the j
The little children iT-t!* St. l'util. MlunesoU.
Il is
was a grand success.
r*H>f near the chimney.
ed tint Ibf w.ir<l«-p «rttii nt- will »»·· ιη»·Γΐί«··Ι
Mr. Record, formerly proprietor of the as fairies and nrownles, were remarkably
into two, under cominaud of Sheridan and
All the part·» wer
Kim house Is λ cry sick. Ills recovery Is pretty an I cunning.
Tli·· Brlu»h w»rsl»>op l>oterllaio o· k.
due
is
credit
aud
carried
well
out,
great
C.
el wax blown tu pirn s in th «■ strait» of
very doubtful.
those who managed the affair so success- M tg-IUn April 26, and 145 uieu ρ··πβ ted.
BrnoN, Mty 4.—Henry Stevens of I fully.
12,200. Russia u convicts to be »eut to
Siberia.
South Audover has a pair of Ave year ol«t
I'lie room over tbe u.xroiti* democrat
Ka-t SftlUt LouU h floodTtU'HrfUAY
ι
oxen that ho bought of Wm. F. Merrill of otllce,
lately occupied by Α Κ. Shaw, 1)« υ· ed In purl. jwopl»· arc moving.
Troy Ν
this town, girthing 7 feet ? Inch····; th«-v list, in to let.
into
η
Mr. Shaw has gone
Υ., Ik without [Milictr lore»·, and rough»
Fair
vessels
from
All
arc troubling the? city.
took the premium at the Rumford
business in B>stou.
the Unit «il St.it·-·» arriving nt St. John»,
last fall.
The Paris Hill and Norway hoys played
Tin· Freucb continto I)»· i|uarautlni d.
w« tii<n ·<·ι> ι \u. ο w.
<·«!;*·
Christopher Reed of this town hid a an iuu-restlng ^aiiic of Base Hall ou the ue to advance into the country, aud have nifCutt'm
fiottiini !>·· ·ι»ΓΐίΓ»·η', ewr? a·"'
»« «>>qlh l'«rl.
»»„
i.
uarrow escape from drowning while sluic- Hill
toJ
»iu> ώ*
II|l,
stood
with
the
11·
Tunis
Trouble
The
score
»,
No'·*;,
afternoon.
occupiiil j
Saturday
l«rg«*t ·■«! b*«( »«!ecir«l »u» k of
A return White Vie ludlaus, In DakoUb tcrritoty,
iug logs on Morrison'* Black Brook drive. 14 to 1J in favor of Paris LI ill.
is r<*irnl and cavalry hat l»ecn seut to
Λ young daughter of J. G. Heed is 111; game wili noon be played.
The l*. S. Seoul»· go»··,
While River.
ueck.
on
her
(Tula
aero
swellings
into executive κηκίιιο, couttrius a few
Soi tii Paris —The frog·» are holding uoiuiuatioii* aud refers two hundred more
Dixukm»—The village school closeil their unutitl coucert. Key of F.
The strik· s are spreadto committee».
April -"Jth. On the evening of the same I The Methodist parsouage is receiving ing In Chicago. Th«; Michigan Central
has only inoveil thirty-lire cars of freight
day a sociable was held in the Granger*' I some needed Γι-pairs.
siuc·· the strike begun. Where its average
hall. The scholars with a goodly number
Α. M Gerry und others went to Sebago lia» been 14U t ar»
v.-r
iMItllr l ■ lot y I' e I or ol Itir U Τ U. Ti<
Other roaue
per day.
At Lake last
•••-.rlmeM rmbraoe· til lb« uoveUie· in
of parents and .citizens were preaeut.
week, to trv th> ir luck on the have had about the -aiue experience.
!
rt p. m
Friday.— The President ha* withPrincipal II. II. Bryant took edinon. Mr. Gerry was out of luck, but
charge of the meeting and Introduced the | Mr. Deck Hill of Lewiston, lauded a nice drawn all the New York nomination* exThe Γ. S. Sencept Judge Robertsons.
The following i 1.'
exercises of the eveuing.
pouuder.
ate lia» ratified the couiiOercial treaty with
►"•■ey " α·Ιι>··« PkBtl*|i,
is the programme :
Mr. Lawson Hill has gone to Old Orch- China; tin: «xtraditloii treaty with the t'uri»·
Warit'd Ι·ΙιΙ·«·
lie will go to work at once to erect ite*I States of Columbia; consular rouvu1st, Music, A Rose of May Time; 2d. ard.
■ prln« A lutuuit Ov«rcoa(la|<i
tion with Italy: convention with Morocco
declamation. Fourth of July Oration, Mr. a line cottage.
respecting luxation prerogatives of ib<
Frank Davis; ,'5d, declamation, Dorothy's
Fmmry Pauling·,
Uev. E. W. Simon» will remain at South Moorish
government; the treaty with Jap
Dower, lone llarlow; 4th, recitation.
Wormd r«niii|<.
to
the
satisfacmuch
another
Paris
au, prescribing reciprocal duties for the
year,
Watch ye Well by the Dayllirht. Ethel
Gite* ; ,">'h, recitation, Dana Holt; *>tb. tion of the people of his parish.
Japauese and I'uiU-d State» governments
All ib· ··· ro< «1· fr· »h from B< ,ton »i J >'·
In cases of shipwreck upon their re»jH*cdéclamation. Bernardo Del Carplo. Mr
Y-rk markeu.
Col. ·Ι. W. Spauldlug of Klchmoud, will
tive coast».
Ezra S'aples; 7th, Out lu the Cold, Addle
deliver uu oratiou here Memorial day.
S ATI-iu> ay.—The monetary conference·
Peck; 8th, recitation. Banner Song, Eusbe aunouueed after the at
tace M. Greeuleaf; ;tth, π-cltatlon, Anna Other exercises will
l'aris, France, debated tile a-kun; ot ad
ΠΓ*·> kerp none but Hip trrj
Chase; 10th, Over the Hill to the Poor- meeting of the committee.
vice from the respective governments
house, Miss Emma Parsons; 11th, Song.
The Cantata of Esther, the beautiful The 1Yuusylvauia llou»·· resents th·· ln»ultbf»l of tiiiaiulag*. and u*r iho»*
I am content, Miss Nellie Stanley; l'.'th.
for Gov. Iloyt's lui·
will be given at New Hall, Wedues- iug pliitiou praying
recitation. My School Days, Claud M. Queen,
The
onljr.
peachuieut for some trivial cause.
atThose
who
week.
of
this
uijiht
Griltlth; 14th, The Star Bangled Spawer, day
striking switchineu h» Id a meeting at Chiif
admission
Mr. Miudeville Whit»·; 14th. recitation. It tend will uot regret it.
The
The
cago, aud decidcd to hold out.
Never Pays, Susie Stanley; 15th, reading,
cltie» aud couutie» of Cork aud Kilkenny.
tweuty-tlve cents.
The Choppers Child, Miss Nellie Stanley;
Irt land, are proclaimed uuder the arm»
GTi» M «uiter IHr. P. I·
There is considerable interest in poultry
act.
Itfth, recitation. Look Aloft, Etta B<-mls;
Mr.
Mr. Frank raising lu this vicinity this spring.
The Cur«e of
feared will loose his life,

set

In.

erysipelas having]
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planters,
professional
saying,

everywhere,
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FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING.

—

Fine Wcolens

Kegulus,
17th,
The following are the appointments Harlow; 18th, TheGrumbllugOld Woman,
for Oxford County :
George Stanley ; 19th, Music, The Laugh
Uxford and Welchvllle—To be supplied; of a Child.

S. Paris aud Norway—Elevln W. Simons;
18. Waterford. Sloôehain aud OlietleUi—
! Nathan 1). Center; Parle, Woodstock aud
Bryaut's Podd—to be supplied; Bethel aud
Sandy River—B. F. Pease; Mason, Albany.
N. Norway, Denmark aud Brownfleld1
Depot—to be supplied; Sweden aud Lovell
—to be supplied ; Audover—to be supplietl ;
Kumford Center, East and the Corner, j
Thomas Uillmau ; Newry, Upton, Errol,
I N. U., and Megalloway—to be supplied.

scholars,parent* and Mends

and

to the

Bangor ; Deputy («rand Master, Marquis ι
F. iviuj:. Portland; Grand P. C Horace H.
Burbank. Saco; Grand Treasurer. Leander
W. Fobes, Portlan>l : Grand Recorder. Ira
Berry. Portland; Grim! Chaplain. William j
Κ Gibbs, Portland : Grand Master of Ceremonies, C. C Hayes, Portland; Graud Cap· j Gen. Grover has again kindly remembered
tain G., Charles W. Hauey, Belfast ; Grand : us
by a present of nine volumes nicely
Conductor. Wiu. Λ. Barke-. Roeklnnd;
also another book from G. W.
bound;
Auburn:
Grand Steward, \lbert M Penley.
j
A good Interest
of Boston.
Farnsworth.
Portland.
Warren
|
Phillips,
Grand Sentinel,
1*0 new books
taken in the library.
The following officers ot the Cirand is
have been added to the library the p*st

ceeding

adopt th·· Atiru«tinlan division. combining
into or»· th·· flr»t in<1 second commandments
«>f i"hU<«, an I splitting the tenth commandment
Γο mu ià clear distinction between
.uU> ι» ι.

but by implication to
.nform them that we committed an error,
&od that his version is equally acceptable.
He has set up a claim as possessor of the
largest library in Oxford County, and we
therefore advise him ta retire to his prv-

Grand Master,

If he ha- not had authority enough, after
reading these articles, w will **ln access
for him to a library in this village which
will encompass his. four times, aud then
have several well tllied shelves to spare,
where he may read to satiety.
We have written this largely not only
to ustifv our criticista, but to *how the
character of theology which is dealt out by
He presumes
the .Ycic RrliijiOH editor
and
upon the ignorance of his readers,
and th«N>false
doctrine?»
out
to
them
deals
ries which he bolster* up with pretended
unthonties. tnnttn* to Inck fbr an escape
through artfully worded sentences which
may mean this thing or that.

j

whie'i the con mandatants are not taught
in thi order alx»ve given. We also venture
the »--ertlon t'irt no. one-tenth part of the
scholar* ami teachers iu the-· schools will
know that there i- or ever was any other
division. He may Tn-titute a like inquiry
throughout the St'te and Christendom,
omittin™ the Catholic and Lutheran societies. an· I we predict a like result. That ;s
the uti.versai rendering or division of the
tlrst counuandineut-. aud no author writing for the general public, could quote
another version unie—» he ex fleeter! to be
corrected. Nor wonld h·* be justified in
usiug Mich a version, a.- it would convev a
The
wrong impression to his readers.
Encvt ! q· dia Britannica -u-tains this
p.»-jt.!»y declaring the division used bj
We quote ato be exploded.
Mr S«
follow•'The

tution of the Ueneral
formed last year, by which this Grand !
The
Council becomes its constituent.
in- ;
and
elected
were
officer*
following
stalled :

Josephns says

that
In the ilrst place we do not believe
Μ:ι·»··γMr. I> C. Seit/ ιa"*«'·■·? to use the
etic division, but the fact that the order
allows
^lTeu is sustained by that version
à loop-hole through which an escape may
The article wa- lntemled for
••e made.
i>opuiar readme, and not lor theologiana renWhy then should the author quote
Λdering known only to theologian-.'
accepte*!, and »- it is knowu

commonly

High-

following

pleasant family

the

partook of an

The annuel session of the grand bodies
Andovkk —The ground dried off rapidly
of
the Masonic order was held in FortLectures
consult I)r. Palfrey'·"Academical
•fier the warm ter» commenced, aud up
on the Jewish Scripture»,'' wherein he land,
commencing Tuesday morning. | j
2d, at thin writing, wo «re in need
would And that learned (Urine saying :
The Grand Lodge of Maine met at 9 of May
rain.
The committee of creden••The flrM commandment prohibiting the ac- o'clock, a. m.
Hiver driving la progresilnii finely.
knowleilgement of Uf other MtT, th· aeeoiHl
tials reported 134 out of 182 lodges rep·
orbliUlIng iut aUJrM· even to HItu Uuougb
Hammond Bros., in one day, drove over
bo*·."
«em
shows
the medium or «mmIWc
The report on returns
resented.
1<Ό M. over the fells on Surplus Brook.
Then he might consult that scholarly 19,321 members, being an increase of 18
The school house in District No. 3, has
work "ItiMiodkrcn Vym^o/iV»» Frcitfitt I'ni- over last year; initiates, 594 against 614
been newly shingled, also the residence of
rtrwhs" wherein lie would tlnd many last
year ; deaths, 23» against 18ό last Dr. Barnes.
creed», but little conaolttlon or support for
Several arc treating their
The following officers were elected :
his theory of division. He might also con- year.
houses to a coat of paint. Altogether carUrand Master, Marquis F. Jvlng, Portçoit "The Speakers Commentary" by Canto be the liest for
and If he i I tnd ; Deputy Gram! Msster, Wm. R. G. penter's work promise»
on Cook, on Kpiscopallan work
many years, and much more in the way of
ever intends to settle over an Eplscopallau I listes, Skowhegan; Senior Grand Warden,
parish it wonltl »>e well to read this care- John Β Redman. Ellsworth ; Junior Grand building new and repalrlug will be done
ftally) which has all the authority of the Warden. Feseendtn I. Day, I^Wlston ; thau formerly.
Anglican church and government, (n it | Grand Treasurer. William O. Fox, PortWe regret to say Kev. Mr. Pearson
land ; Grand Seeretary. Ira Berry. Porthe will flud these words :
able one
••The mode in which the commandments are ! land : Finance Committee, Oliver Gerrlsh, preached his farewell sermon—an
!
divided Into Ten In our Servi.·*· Book agree. W. H. Smith aud Albro K. Chase, all of —the last Sabbath in
Mr. Pearson
April.
with the most ancient authorities, Jewish a* ! Portland : Trustees of the Charity Fund
and enami tbe u»age of the Kastem
has beeu with us about live

1. Aav i»rr*OD who take· a paper re*ularlv
from the oÂoe— Khrtlm UirfcMd to hi· name or
Mother's. or whether he ha· nubacrtbed or aot—
I· r*#i»>n^t>(e lor ihe piymirt
9. II a per*·1 η orders his pai»er divjoailaued,
a« Mat pay alt arrearages, or (be paMtsber au
coati&oe U) send it ualiT payment la made. ud
coiled tile whole amouat, whether the paper la
ukai from the ο (1er or not.
S. The Court» hare decided that rafhsing to take
the pom οβο«,
newspapers an«l periodicals from
la
ur removiag and leavum them uaoaltod lor,
yruM /aoM fTideo.·* ot fraud.

vjry

good time,

OXFORD COUNTY LOCAL.

MASONIC.

1

The music was well rendered during the
evening by Messrs. Putnam and Harlow.

Mrs. C L. Dillingham, Misses Stanley and
Butterfleld. The valedictory, an exc» lient
composition and well rendered, was giveu
by Clara E. Butterdeld, of East Dixtield.
For tne purpose of expressing to Principal

H. H. Bryant the gratitude and due appre
dation of hie labros lu and out of school.
Rev. James Paterson took charge of the

Fike ix Norway.—Sunday afternoon
—F. C. Merrill of South Paris, advermeeting, and in behalf of the citizens.
tise· the Cnampion Horse Hoe and Cul- the dwelling house, ell, stable aud carWith appropriate remarks Mr. Paterson
tivator combined. Price 8 dollars. This riage shop of A M. Trull were destroyed
st ted that the thanks of the Juvenile Temcattd
also
commun
flames
The
implement was awarded diploma at State by tire.
of Ε. I ple of which Mr. Bryant bad been cbnplin,
Fair ία 1880, for the best hoe in the to the clothing and carriage factory
would be rendered. Mrs. S. E. Grifflthsi
! C. Andrews λ- Co., which were also tot- 1
State.
of Dixlleld, expressed the thanks and
is
loss
The
consumed.
fjui'e heavy j
ally
Mr.
—Abiel Chandler, jr., of Bethel, our as the buildings were quite large and good wishes of the Juveuile Temple.
well known correspondent "C has for well located. We learn that the lire took A. N. Bradeeu, ol Mexico, the debatiug
club: Mrs. Mary Greeuleaf the Reform
»ale at Mason λ Walker s hardware store, near the chimney.
Club; and Rev. James Patersou alluded to
Bethel Hill, several valuable farming im—0. A. Thayer of Paris Hill opens the hearty manner in which Mr. Bryant,
See
hia
advertisement.
plements.
his hew store mouday morning. He has had labored in the Sunday school, express—Notice the advertisement of the old a good general variety stock, and it is ed the Christian feeling and desires which
Paris Hill people the Sunday school had, and would ever enand established firm of F. Q. Elliott A: all new and clean.
Co., in another column. They have a full should give him a good send off today, tertain toward the teacher who had taken
line of Gents' furnishing goods which they and hi· share of the trade herealter.
part in its work as a teacher and kindly
will sell at low prices.
discharged the duties of llbrariau. A Pre—We have on hand a number of copsentation Poem composed by Mrs. S. E.
Noticl !—Mrs. A. B. Chase, of Nor- ies of Mr. Frye'e speech, which will be
Griffith, was recited by Frank Davis, who
way. will have her spring and summer sent by mail on application.
In behalf of tho day school scholars preopening of millinery and fancy goods,
sented Mr. Bryant with a neat well bound
—Hon. Eugene Hale has our thanks
Wednesday and Thursday, May 11th
copy of Shakespeare's Works.
of
collection
for a large and valuable
and 12lh.
Mr. U. 11. Bryant, in a very touching
Government documents.
manner, made a few farewell remarks and
—Stowell's clothing rooms, under Ma:
sonic Hall, are a good place to visit if
—Thayer A: Son have sold out their thanked the scholars, parents and citizens
of
ι
who had given him a great surprise and
business to Henry A. Knight
you wish to clothe yourself in good style meat
'
After the plaaaant, profitable and
Paris.
South
present.
«um
«mal!
of
for a
money.

A. E. Morse, secretary oftheOxford Coun—"The Branch," now opened in Odd
ty 1'oultry Association, is raising some
Fellows' Block, So. Paris, has a large and
from
hie
chicks
due
white
Leghorn
very
Mr. J. H. Martin is varied stock of millinery and fancy goods.
tlrst premium stock.
of
bis
stock
Plymouth rocks They claim in their advertisement to have
improving
the largest stock ever brought into this
will
show
some tluo birds
and
every year,
Certain it is they have one of
this season. Κ Ν. Hall, President of the county.
the best and most
metropolitan stores we
nice
rocks
has
some
Association,
Plymouth
have yet seen outside of the cities. Good»
from the stock of A. E. Shurthffand J. H.
are new and attractive, while the attenMartin. The coops of A. E. Shurtlef are
tion is good, and the^tyles of millinery
full of light Brahmas, pratrldge cochins,
modern and attractive.
E. F. Only, A.
ducks, geese and turkeys.
and
William
F. Spauldlng, Geo. P. Tucker
—R. T. Allen of Milton, has for sale
There
Blake are raising fancy poultry.
»
quantity of well made wagons snd
show
at
this
a
hen
will probaply be
large
spring boards, which he advertises this
place, open to the State, this fall.
week.
His goods are well made, and we
West Pabis.—The plough of the farmer advise our readers to see them.

ie already at work; big drifts on one side
of the tleld, the farmer with his plough and
iiarrow on the other side. As there was
but little frost in the ground the roads
are settling very fast and traveling now ia
very
over

—The selectmen of Andover advertise
that they are now ready to take up all
outstanding town orders. Interest will
cease on

Your Correspondent passed
drift of snow in the road laat SatApril 30, that was estimated to be

good.

a

urday,

six feet deep by a family living near by.
The spring so far is discouraging to farmers.
Hay, notwithstanding the accumula-

the same fiom

M*y

«y.
H« will

all «tie

will

He

lake

yeup

measure,

and aakf y oar sail la the I""·1

•lyle·

«tnd la a

lr»l cia« man-

ner. al fpry rfaMaablr rule*·

All farm#-·!· warraated to I»
or aa Mile.

▼cry Respectfully,

STAHL BROTHERS,
THE

CLOTHIERS.

ODD FIT! LOWS'

lu âkowlicc*·, April U, by Re*. W O. Ayr,
Mr. 1mm a. BUfceor WatwrtlUsaad Mis. MarcU
Β buuw ul Lff*i*iou
In Bribe I M .7 1 By He ν D Garland, Mr. U.
·ί*β
v
G roter ιι,α M m Auaa H. H IfUi, oeth of

BLOCK.

GORHAM, Ν. H.

last few years, la getting
Bctue'
Id Μι-ebaale Falls, May
scarce, and barns are looking lean as well
l.by Rev F. Κ Ea
rkb. Walter £. Uolmea and kl υ* A. l'uiUr. boUi
Sheep or Gxio d.
ae the stock of cattle and sheep.
lu >r>· bur*, May 1, by T. β M«IaUr*>,
are shedding their wool badly this spring,
S»q.,
UllaoU Kutelaud and Ml-a saraH L·. btevet··.
and many farmers have alrady sheared biiiu vi F» y t»m*.
tion for the

>w

■mi.

20.

MAHHttD.

gladly ib

raajr wUh fo laapert ibe a«M»rf·

their flocks.

William Dnnham, son of Joseph DunParis, has procured, at

ham of North

great ex pense, α full blooded Hereford bull)
in order to Improve the stock. Snch en-

terprise ongbt

to

be

eocevraged.

Dit, a.
In M abittau Km·*·, April It, of
|iae«ao«la,
H«u«j Α., wile οι l>a l'ia 1 a·an», .ω··» Ij
uileau, bfea tW yt*ra.

ol

τΙλ
CA WHII· t.UiM»PEV β
«·
β®ί«·Γ·, b» mull l>> «»J »Mtrt 1·
Main· IMTuoraOo., Fa·»·, IM»*»

latoiW*4,A»U*»,Rt»aH.K*iM,aa*d«l)Mn. \ OU

P. Ο. MI DDLE.

NEW STORE I

î. harnum «r Rumfor.i. in aim

Parr la A.
C< not? of Onor-i, Plaintiff.
Nathan
lim'tr, formerly of Rnwford, riefeadaut. Action

At the rouent of Mr. Small, we pub
lish the follow ing letter. Mr. Smal
wishes it to be understood that he did
note tor the Democratic candidate foi
Register of Deeds, against Mr. EU»—
Ile !· the aathor and inventor of
we^ ** P">ud of the fact.
ITS RELlKr AKDCl'KK ASCERTAIN AS DAT Dr. 8hei man.
and be
bi· popular ·ν·4*α>: he Impa'le bl« anorel tq no
OPERA
ANt
WITHOUT
►OLLOWS
before
DAY.
that
to
a
We learn
goin*
Kryant
one: It >a appliojb e to all claaaea aad oatea, and.
I wohM respectfully nnnonnre
TIO.N OH HINDUANl Κ >ΚΟΜ LAltlitf.
under his rtxlucad rak, Willi α be react of almutt
Por:J, Mr. Small rt>i#ned his office al
Sin·· the rvdai-iHin of l>r. Sherman'» term·, •eery one.
la the cittsms of
recommended
and
that
a
new
Patienta can rteetr· treaim'nt aad leave for
'or
Mm
trraiaetit,
th· β··ββ·1» arecrowiir* ΐ'ΓΌ
Kumtord,
1 »r Hierman'a Book on
K'adly ibco· Inj *w»y ihi ir *ni>iuit, lrk«oui< ilif- tome tbr tamo da>.
Mr. Farnum was
man be appointed.
at
lit·
tr·
uu·····
Knptnre
(iic* com luring proofa frum prolr
tirlnnit an<l litr unnhlrin
ul hl« sut«»>f(il
and
other»
•tonal aenlleatin
and as usual in such casts,
mrnt for ihi» a til i* Inn make* the pkltnl c m
appointed,some
It la lllnitraie·· wHh pbot.>«>»ph pic·
lonab'e aid i«alr in »he |ϊ·Ι<·πιιβ"" <>t every treatment.
who
are
dissatisare
an
I
alter cur*, and I»
bet>>re
persons
there
It i» a grand thin*. tuna vt bad caaca
knid vi tvic.-eoi Ubur.
a»«l llo» »h·· β» iu|.'urf.| »: d .111 u>>t |>rovi<le f- η» Ιο tho»«! · h-< aend 10 eeal'. Prlneipal i-fllo»»,
1W office muddles create a good
fied.
Milk fUr^et,
Y.
IlrnBenufflre.tl
ilMBacltr· aith it uiuot emlme t>·· «Une·*· "f fcM R>oa<tway Jl
lUtalnNew Yurk—Mt/Bdn;, Tueauaj,
AND
thai |<rt-e»ii<iu· aHix'.t on and th· ua<· of liu«»n ltoe<oii
deal of feeimjc »n this section, for their
in Itoaioa
H'ednwdajr, ThtiTsflaj
Tt.ourand· «I thofti» rur«rl jtitr bitaidav.
all thrvbgli lilt
il/·' and importance
··. .·
ι aia;' udio M uni Kr day
tratmionmi»
the Burt l'a
Buy \!tr β Posd, April 30. Ihsi.
ibnt I kiire Ikh dny opened un
Kda^r O'ford ItotmomM,—Dear Sir:
entire
As considerable feeling has been expressed
and we make bold to »*j that it is the
in regard to change in
at Kuuiiort Centre
CHARLES MASON
hi'i
1
not
intended
to
rePo->tofflce,
the
of it until I noticed your
h*· opened a ■«« «tore near the Ha»tnr« Bank on
to
part
any
ply
ol clean

in tcu>uBt annexe.I, lor
Wilt dated January Si,
March term, 1*31.

STATIC

NOW ISYOURCHANGE NEW OPENING-1881.

New Sock of Goods,
CwXSlSTlMi

In

Gush

The

jr

Mnall

U»f rnjed.

l'ond. ac.,

ant·.

County. (from
aud Argun are misshas removed from BryYou are misinformed

ac.

iotru<l ·<* remote froiu Kumford, and the
>tnd
art: le as published in tbe
;s pro'»ably very near the e\pres*iou
.4r
received

that

jKopl··

of the

at

e

MliUh

On*· error occur* that I with a part of th
for lir« u
\iii- oJ Kuiiiiord \oted
K«-}»u

of Mr. F rye

but vol*·*! as

letter

r·'

for

mii«· ih«· i»»rre· lion a* to mv removal irom
Horn:·-r*t λ«* an>l oblijj*·.

|lula«*r A

to

ROCK
I

lise ol

·

( iinnl.1,

«

yeater-

pi.wii
d»> a:trra«>on.
i)r lug t..» wo* born iu M· rrimao. Ν II.
was
til t ou— (Uentiji
Λρπι .".'ih. I*
of ag··.
IU·
ou.y a !· v* day* mcr »■» yean»
began th·· »lu ly of nit-dicmc with l>r liarnative ln«n, and gradu
r:»>L I. »:>'U u( :

r«rk«*ry.

«Hl*.
Kuom P» per· A Dordfr·.

Wf

■»·

Th· B<

pracixIn

ac>l

Th«rkr«l f.>r p*«: »*▼·■>!·.,

ar»l f-iijine U> iu< Ht
'►c p't-'tia*.
So. P&rt·, May 5 t«T.

SAMIKL AKKK>,

V <aJ>>

4·τ

♦

Ui:

Electro-Medical
Ι.»Τ1 » (a r"w ο» »ti <or the tr<·*!·
I.î >·»»Ι
ι»··β» an 1 <-β"» <·Γ tbe «ici an·! a ffl rte·! lovai»!».
Te-in« ard ηι> ·«.»ι >n(o-m»t· «η t <n fo «11.
» Λ < It Κ
\» I
I
«ho W!;l .ι I 'τ.·». I>H
ΙΤι
Ko* *««. vr call at »·
ι-·. Hala·. Γ. ο
Patk M.
Ve.lical |>*eta»«· ire,·.

ra.a

i»:3i

fc?tï2

cle*r, Thar·
Friday. «5 civudy. "aturea»

ear.

ββίΚλ
λ
vV

OF

Nsnay, Paris, aid Vicinity.
Removal ani

H

at·

th

η

a

County.

Odd Fellows' Black, Soatii Pai'is,
Fancy Goods,

♦a#». .3* tl ta- -Up'.· «rt'Ole* and HSV
ΛΟ\ Kl rit.·, » L et» ·β *U1 b* l>.t*re>l to »ho·
to bu wùo c*.:

F

>

t

4

it .ι

«I

ji

η

«ak.

·>

I 'ft»* fynm th· Ja'lff of
» oi tit of Ox for·», 1 «bal· eel !
<>n the ninth
at pabl e aucti"n. on 'be it m ·· »
of June Drit. at two o'clock in 'he aitennoa,

R'l'AST

F Hr. bu·

Γβ'

t<>

a

lb·

>*•7
n)*»· pieei· u-l. di*po»rd of at private i-ale, the
:οΓο**ιγ( ο. m-iib»'i rral »atate «i«:—A booae.
»t>l>e and work ·hop. » ith abuut tour acrea 01
an·* mua Od in Hr· wr tie <1 tOlHf to the town
of Β «ι Οι-ΙΟ ι· aaid roaaty, u beta* lb« boBi*·
»»ead '>f Naitapl»1 Pndriltr. la^e ol BrovnOeld,
a
tt.r time m h> d>een»e. h* aame bring tubt « I» a aoitga*c ol about $94
F.LI b bliAN, Guardian.
Btoaaiel
Ma; β.

1

Good·,

charge

j

*111 ïut« eiArg· of :be nilliMry .iep*rtm»ot.
v»r
v»l»r a· a calf t>«!
J.urefca*iu<
toue»! Ml *· m b»a «u lu >iua.lty 0.'gOo<ia
ΚΌΜ
K»®«ra!>«r th- ρ ace.

or

PAINTING.

Corrter Store. Odd F* Hou·»* Block,
«ocr u

1

puth.

To Lrl.

utb'aat
'»■**. plraaiBt
THt>*f..»d
*fficr
1>
··

<

m.»·

r.fliee.

o*er lfc«

a thorough au» 1 durable manoer. and in good
•IT 1*
Pa 0t« furniahe.1 If re.juire.1 to tkoae. out of
I iaUHtd m» work t> k* t>rat ••la·'· l« >-»frjr
to*·
1 at>at· hue none bu' ter he»t arlp
pjr'icu ar
hi n^1 lu'anure re ualb'ed eery «-heap
»'a
Oil
Ai-o a Htn 'ed nun b-r οι wagoua. All work warraated to ®:Te a^tlaiactioa.

R. T. ALLEN,

CAEEliiE

MiUon,
Carr,iee

for

c»

b

or

Open

Co., Maine·

OxJ or U

ββ.) Wi]| t* aoM
B0W
real; pay, »»»y low.

alrtct;y

SQ5 TO $115,

$40 to $55,

AS· *iTUtB« IX

J

Pari·. M-

!

l-RoKOHTIOl.

Bat>4all

Hiffi Harrow*.
Armt PulvrrixiuK Harrow*
O^bora Plow mlklfm
tor «aie

by

Abiel Chandler, jr.,
AT

fee ami Waliefs Mm Store
Be'Utl,

cat

aixl

If ninr.

ιheme

u<«

valuable f^ruj

CASWELL.

Anriltt.MBI

ae:— At

« ourt ot Probate
and tor the « uonli of
a

υ

La Doh'« llHrrnw«.

are

nr

Ο

held at
Oxford
» lUiln
Paria
1». Itel,
on the third TueadaT of April.
Ν (b« |*ut;ou οί BbVftMIN K. tJAKKV.
Eimt»r of tb· ia»t «111 ai d te-latneiU ot
Orm Κ hiBMW. late ol llartionl In said rouatj,
aatd. ira.Mry lor ixan*« to aril ardr->ovev
4
all th· ID»·ir»i ot the ffUif ol aai<1 i»rtn KobinOf in Boi'irron (arm id llanfo d. a*
il
c
aot
dt'M'iilrd u Lia ietiti >n ta CJe in the Prol ate
t a» a«l*»u'Mrou« cffer of eightern liubΟβ"
dr· <1 ef'> aine aii'i β-ΚΟ dollar· to Λ. C Fuller
of Liverni· re. ft·· pro ee-t» to be iliatrlonted ac·
coriliD^ to the proriaioa* of "aid «111 :
Orderod, That th* .aid petitioner ?Wr notiee to
all paraoo* tntereaU-d by uauainK an ab>tract ol
hia p*UU«n with thia order tbereon to bepvbltahOaiord IVmoerai
e<l 3 wrek. «uocea-lvely ia the
that tbe> way apix-arat a Prob «te
pribted ai Pari»
In .aid County on ihe
Paria
at
h»-id
be
to
(.ouït
υ elo. k A M and
thin! Tu· *Uj ol May next at ν
n-i Uie aaiur.
abow eaua. IX aa. Uie> bave, ^a
U A KK^K Jedge.
U.C
l>AVia.Kegi»t*r
A true oopy-atteaf

OXM'KU,

Wagons,

Concord

Springboards,

ια

IAMJÎCTÛRER

& SLEIGH

Wanted
Agents
i«nS
not ueOt

1

when

"i,£.

SrBO lor irruiar*.
a»a· )
Addrvaa, W.L. KaKliAR.

f*iua, Hull.

CASH

PRICE

FoR

try

Soluble Pacific

Tki BmI Fertiliser lm lh·

·*

«·

1*7*.

«

"

1879,

"

«♦

1880,

for dairy and fable use decidedly superior to
«alt hereto ore used in this Tlcimiy,
Please give us a call.

879,969

33

164 478 37
930.030 72
806 818 77

JOHN Ε. De WITT,

World,

President.
DAMIEL ΙΙΙΑΒΡ, Vice Prealdeat.
;

JAMS· P. CABPKVTEB, iMrtUrf.

the

JX DREWS «C CURTIS.

Partnership.

r\i«ting be-

tween the nnderolme-l tinder the Arm
THE
n( Holtter Λ Κ»»1·con.
tbioiUy <Ii»«olted by

copartnership heretofore

nam··

i*

mutual connect. The butine»· will be continued
br Ν I>avton Bol«ter, to whom all account*
ajralD»t the late tlrm rbould l>e presented, an·]

the Arm name in
who l« «oit·It authorized to
liquidation of aerouuU
.•*0. Paria. April IS, 1W1.
S. DAYTON BOLSTER.
CHAS. A. HO BIN SOS.
to lb· late tirm of liol·
Indebted
person·
•ter A RnMuaon are repeated to make im·
The book» can be found at
mediate payment.
the «tore of the Arm.

N. D. BOl.^TKl!.

HB.NKY

JOHN

Sorwaii,

a

Court of

Maim·

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Muinr.

M Aliiusl Giï'iii Away!

SPRING OF 1881
:

Large

Sale.

or Hackn^ld In ·»!<! countv I* ri*<litor, anil
TAKKN
ebtor
At wood A. Farrv of sal.I RunkAeld I·

JOUn

I

r tvnuld raapertfnllv inform bit
pablic C-tt'Ta'tv, tint ho will

*

Λ T

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICFS

Line
κ

To malco room far hi*

country

Spring Opening.

Grand

Hi· «t.wV Λοη·Ι«< In part of · Are |in« of Woolofforclfn and doree*tie manufacture.

en·

Π· ta.

Cap·

A. <«eula'

Also

a

jfood

Furntililiif <;οο·Ι·.
aa*orOaent of

Brad if Made Clothing
Λ rrcai part ot'which
I hire rntjw-d

is

o( my

own

manni'acure.

UK. ». J. HURLBY,

Dry «àoerfa,
ilata A, Cap·,
Bool· A *»hoea.
Crock·*-? Wart.
Faint· A. Oil·,
* all kind* of (ïroearl*a<

Β'«ton'a he.' tillnrs, and
prepared to do all Mod* of

Oae of

am

therefore

crs TOM iron κ
at «hort notiee.aml in the 1>β·ι mmvr. S illafiw··
tinn maranteed io alleaaen. Nivehima call be-

ALABASTINE

fore purchaaing.

Lewis O'Rrion.

jtiat thr be»t thing nnd.» for -*hiicw.t»btnK and
coloring yunr rooma; also

ROOM PAPERS & BORDERS.
Fall pound

Flour.

NORWAY, *V4I*E.

Mr. Hornham continu··* hi* hnaiBcaa. wiih

ΛΤ

NEW

NFW SCENERY BICK-6R0NNDS

•li*f>l«viner full lenjlh
Riimhum »··1·ηι a «peeliilty of en'arjin» r»l.l
Pic'α re· and fl"i»h'n* tb'm In in*. Pl"a»e hr-n/
nr »*tid tour old picture* anl I will warrant them

(or

b* •aiUflMWirr
I have m'uerd the orW of portrait hi*·*» to
• 10. when enlarged from a negative taken froiu
llfr
P'jrint thepaet two vear* I bare made a lar».·
n»fh»r nf nrpllfM, whleb have Iwen !>r«>-.»rvnJ.
I wji| print duplicate* i»f card nize at 9'i.OO p«r
rinsm. Order* by mail incloeing a picture) will
be prompt I ν tilled.
A LARt.r VARIETY OF KBAMK4. peu
atvie·. for *al«
ï'nrnham take* thi* opportunity to thank the
eiti;'D<of Oxford C>«ntv for the lihernl pm'rnn
»f bo»tow«l for the pnitt two yoarn. and nollcit»
<'arda. Cabinet·.
« rontlnUKce of th« Mm".
P»nei«. and KamilT tieoopa taken in the l«eat
«tv'c.
I'lcaae call when in town, and Me apcci·

»o

Fa'tr
phoa
doea not pay you well

a Standard Kortili/er. and altran» reliable.
era will And it for flt»ir interest ίο n»ft 'hi·

He
with

Try it and

have,

aee

If it

also, arranged and

STYLES 1
a yi)

Bradley's XL SBper-Phosiliate.
phate.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

BÛRNHAIS

COOD ASSORTMENT OF

in

connectior

3IH. W. T. WALKKH,
a throughly competent filnr. »hall earrv on
tallnrlar ^aalneaa We have ampl· room* f.v
manufacturing, and «ball make it a Specialty t<
get up

men*.

J. U. P. BURNHAM,

\nnrtift. We.

Cnttaq*

Sweeping Victories !

We bave a go d line of

Spring Styles

PeW's swiwl Plow

lla>> defeated ihetlollowing levnl land and «wivel
plow· al varioiM plowing ma'ch·»;

Oliver Chiliad. Ho in li Ht>4 ChllUd.
Ward fhllM Bltw York Clipper. Jftw
York Iron Maura. Hweacr'·. Canaeron*·.
Krjri'i.Ihia Plnw,*llT»r F»|'#.<i#dd»rd'».
CtnttaaUl.i hiritr (HliJi»rlh tm*rleui,
Ilalaa. Wraa(«r, Halkraak'·
Barrow'a.
or
NaickUUi Martaa'i, Nufklna, anil

exrration, wherein Robinson Dttn

snd will bo sold by public iu -.M >n to the highest
bidder, on W. .Inrmln, the twenty-Afth <lav of
M nr. Α. Ο. lnttl. at two o'clock m the afternoon,
■t tne offl-e of Bl»bee A Uersev. in Bucktleid m
•■Id connty of Oxford, all the Hght In equity
which aaid Atwood A Farrar ha·, or h*d on the
tentb >lav of April. A. D- l?7*, at Ave o'clock and
thirty minutée in the afternoon, when the same
wis attached on the original writ, to redeem the
following described mortgaged real estate. all
•Ituabd in the town of Buck Add In «aid County
of Oxford. to wit:—One undivided third part of
the farm known aa the Kdward H Shaw form,
ir.d recently occupu-d bv Chester B. Leonard aa
hi· homeste.vl ; the whole larm containing one
hundred acre· more or le·· ; alio the home stand
occupied by «aid Alwood A- Farrar a» hi» homestead. coniaing three acre· more or lee·, and
known a· the Crocker aiaad : al*n the faro known
aa the Bonn<»>· farm, near Vf. U. Dndlev's, at>d
formerly occupied by one L. L. Farm μ Ιι>·<
homestead; the above described real estate ali
being subject to a mortgage given by «aid Atwood
A- Farrar to ooe William Κ bpauldlng, dated
April U, a. D lt>7s, and recorded iu Oxford Keg if
try of Deed·, book l*t page 39, on which ttier*
la now due about $175; «aid Crocker stand a'm
being »ubjtct to me other mort*»jje given bv «aid
Atwood A. Farrar to one ileriiu Farr»r, dated
August 2jth, α. υ 1S77. atd recorded In Ox.onl
Registry of Deeds, book 177. page 407, on which
there la κ» tine about f&b; said Bonuev laru
being snbjcrt to οία- other mortgsge given by said
Atwood Λ. Farrar to one Il ose a Bounty, dated
and recorded In Oxford Registry ol
Deed·, book —, page —, o> which there la non
about
.due
Dated at Buckfield. ΛρΊΙ il. A- D. 1881.
J. W. WH1TTEM. Deputy ahirHT.

ie

SELL GOOD

of woolen·, and can get up auifa at leea than effj
pri<*ea We have alao a r<H>d line of «ample· Η
woolen», from Portland an.I llnat-w, and car
order whatever mav l.e Bee<1« d Uiauitour cuatom
era. SaUaflaetl·· gaaraattad fa all ea···.

STATE OF MAINE.
COUNTY Or OXFORD, es:
on

Tb' *alj*eril)·

iee :· λμΙ t

For The Next Thirty Days

W* «till "hold otir 1>aae" At iht' old t to nil, Mir
ket *'|U»rc, South 1'aris, an t sa tiiua!, we ave s

for young men.

ON

ELI

HHXHY LAKE,

"X*bby Suits''

Probate held at
OXFORD,
Wear Par a. Mar 1. 1M1.
Pa>1*.
and for the County of Oxford
of
on the third Tu<«day
April, A. D. 1881,
OXPOKD aa:—At a Court ot Probate held at
H. PPKINb Banm t Mcnmr ia a cerHart- within and for the Count) of Oxford oo
tain Inatrumru' purporting to beihe lut wilt
the third Tui-dav of Apr I, A. D. ttrt>l.
BONNE Y Kirrutwen the estate ol and testament of Jatne* Day, law of Brownlleld
S*th Randall, Ute ol Hebroo In ι-aid county. ia aald county, deceased, having ρ re tented the
•Hx*as-d. basin* presented his account of admin- am» for Probae:
istration of the atate of »aid deceased for allow
Ordered, That the aald Executor glee notice
to all perauaa lu te· re» ted by eaualnf a copy oft hi·
an·*:
Ordered, that the said K*o. utor gi»e notice to ! order to be published three week* aucceaalvely la
all persoa* iatere«ted by cau»inj( a ropy of this the Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, that tbey
order to be published three weeks eocresslvely lath· may apt ear at a Probate Coort to be held at Parla
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, that they Bay In tala County, on the third Tueaday ol May next OXFORD,·»: —At a Court of Probate held al
forenooa aad ahew eau.e iraay
wlthi· and lortheCouatv of OxfoM
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari*, in ; at V o'clock la the
Paris
»iM County on the third Tuesday of May next they have why the aame ah«uid not he proved, apon the third Tueedav of April, a. t>. 1881,
at · O'clock la tho forenoon and chow canne U any proved and allowed aa the laat Will and Teatament
the petition ol NaTUAMEL. H. STOW·
of aaid deceased.
the* have why the >aiur <hould not be· allowed.
£xecuu>r of the last will and testament ο
R. A. PRYB, Judge,
&1C II AUi> A KKYE.Jsdge.
Martha A. Pomeioy, late of Hartfoid In salt
H-C
Davis
A tmecopy—atteat : H. C. Da η g. Bexlater.
A trseeopr—Attest
Ketfatrr
county, deceased, praying for license to sell ant
all ilie Interest ol said estate in the Orii
OXrOKD. aa:—At a Court of Probate held al Oxford. aa:—At a Court of Probate held at Paria couver
with! a aad for the Couatvef Oxford, on the third Robinson larm in Hartford, as described In bli
Part*, within and for the County of Oxford on
petition on Ale In the Probate Office, M an advan
Tueaday of April. A D 1881
the third Tue»<lay ol April. A D. IS81.
M PHILBRoOK Executor on the ea* u^eous of nine hundred forty aud '■<!■ 1U· dollar·
m M LoVKJ<»Y and DKM AS r. BISHOP,
ot Li Termor·. the |.ree»ed* to b<
late of Hephzlbah Κ Mme·, late of Bethel to A. C. Feller
ICxecutora oa tbe estate ol Benjamin Lovehie oibtitl uied scooruiug to the provisions et sah
J ) Ute οι Peru iu «aid rouatv. oaring present id raid eouatv. deceaae·*, havtajr pretexted
account of »da^n»tration of the eatate of aaid will:
td th<Mr account ol a-luoni-tranoa of the estate
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice ti
d« cea-ed tor ailuwaace :
of rai l d»o«»ed f >r Allowance:
Ordbked. That Me aald Executor give notice all persons interested by causing an abstract of hi
Ordered, That the said Execu'ors (Ire notice
with this order thereon to be publishe<
Intervatrd
a
peution
of
this
all
a
t·
inteieated
eaaala*
peraoaa
by
to all persons
by causing Oopy
copyol
weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat
order tu be published three week· successively iu thla order to fee publiahcd throe weeka aucccaairely Uiree
at Paris,that tbey may appear at arrobat
Democrat
at
Oxford
Paria
that
the
at
thit
la
piinted
printed
they
Pana,
(be Oxford D· mocrai printed
they
al a Probate Court to be held at Parla Court to be held at Paris In said County on th
may appear at · Pr baie Court t be held at Paris may appear
I third Tuesday of May next, at V o'clock ui Ih
In said c unty oa tin· thr«l Tuesday of May uexl. ia aaid County on the third Tueedar of May next
forenoon and show eau se 11 any they have why tb
at Biue o'clock in the f enooa and kh<>w cause il < at eo'elock la the torenooa aad show c&aae li aay
aaaae should not be grunted.
the
aame should am be allow ed.
hate
»*ιη«'
no*
be
the
thould
allowed.
why
hare
they
«by
any Uiey
K. A. FBYE, Judge
B. A. PBYB.
KiLllAUU Α. I KYE, Judjce.
1
Atraeoopy—atteit B.C. Dant.Beglâw·
A true mot· attea»; B. 0. Da VU, B4«laMr,
▲ tree eopy-aUost : If. C. Dana, B«*lsier.
en:—At
within

!

Will

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

VERY LOW,

South Purl*.
Dissolut inn of

thrritf Ά

Standard.

Guano,

price.

Hemcmber mt?.

NOYES' DHtti STORE,

New

MAUVE.

December 81. 1877,

We ι·11 the

in

nttfc guar^ntc*. to

Aicent» f.r the WRITVKV BABY t Λ BRI AGE
ko well known lor ita flieumi »», durability, ai d
beauty ol «tyle. We «ball k(tB λ Itfge BMOft
mi nt ol tlir«e carrUgea
η band the «-ouiing aea·
*ou, at aatoni.tblnjjiy low price*.
wKvery carriage warranted, and prleea ? waranieed.

BRIGG9 BROTHERS,

WILLIS.

•urplu, Mai·· and Maeaarhuaette

store.

Baby Carriages !

LI TIE, CEHE1T AN» 1IAIR

<

In a flr*t«cla*· coun-

re.

VERY LOW.

Cut and flake Tliem

y ο ii η λ ν η l l λ ok*

PKLTS AXD HIDES.

Paria, A prit 11.18c1

or

of good* usually kept

!
PttlTSnSTEY, Αθ||

Low Prices,

of

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Ware, lint* and Cap*·,
Kooui l'uprni and Bordera,
Paint Mock, and all kinds

Hf:»· KootU

Very reapctfnlly,

BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP LAMBS. CALVES,

ALL

ENION m ETE A L

Gla»e

HOUSE PAINTING,
Paprrlng, tiralala|, Ac.,

HIGHEST

(cut free of
i>urcha.ied of us,)

ASBT0N:3 FACTORY FILLED SALT

a' *

Weal

an>l all good* iviind in a City Dry 1.00.Ι» Store
and a* we hujr and aell lor «wah, will ocll >ou
Koo l· CIIKAI*.

A

1-itra lfo. 1 feder Rhlnclii,
per'eetly irre from »ap. from joo>l old
1'rlce a little above beet epitK·.,
timber.
crowlh
Tbey came from Eastern Maine.

Dre»

ALIO,

prepared

Al.OT

roe are

une.

Woolen*,

to do dial cia'a

ata

|

A t.K BV

Ε

Good·,

TlfO^K
rcqneatcd to call imaic<!i3ielv an-1 «rule the
S. F. BRIftliS.
we WILL PAV THE

COLOKS

For Sale at West Paris.

Groceries, Hardware,
Boot» and Shoes,
Crockery and

■

51181 LID4 WEBB

Fanry

\

Pari·, Mala·.

Mouth

CONSISIIXG OK

| Dry and

AND

com-

NOTICE.

S. V. 314X1M if soy.

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

>

PENSIONS

»l our r«c ttorr m

·!>»»· *r h»»e ate It rro>o»e«1 to »*-ur· brtte
lac tlfι·* fipr tic 4 -i«Ujr of Λ I .revr 'Org.
* !u*c a !*o a<i Jed io out aux* · Δα« Uae of

kgr«H, iadt<p

drTt

Λΐ>ο Rctilt B»rk Ρβτ, lorrru» of Pen
»κιιηιΙ
Nrw «ni Hoi. r»blf I 'lartwms. Patenta,
>■»..»Nov inlbr
w Lawa
T(. Μ·4ΐηΐΜ(4·
>. !<ll«-ra' Widowa. I'hil
I ··» i.oi di :*»
line
Siater· en*it'«ii
hen. Parmt-. B-other» ra
ΛρρΙν «t once
Ha*· \our clam ieve»'naietl
Sfttl (···>' w <"γΜ»· k· »ιΊ le»i'urli· (·. f m,.Ute tnlENMXS* FlTZQtR LO, V. S Clmtm and
Alt TNtf I* O. ivu 7l|U VV t»h cgloo, I» C

it<wk of

wa

··

•jr

MILLINERY GOODS
*y*r

»©
A

W^nrOcian·' prescription» carefully
pounded.

ONLY

WHITE
TOR

Ιό

[-ri>arr4 to ab'iw ihe !v(r««t *n·!

f)om

a >ΝΓ
•r··

PURE

Thai kinjr our customer* 1er past favor*, we
would ai η ιιβγ<· ihai h» nu Ju«t re>-ei»««l additions tu our »to· k m I» cl»d 'r< m some <»f the larg
rrl «holr*ti« hi>u-e- in Button. we *rc briler
preparrd than ever before t<· fumi-h flr»t clai··
woods ai bit:· m prier*. Me hive a

$β Outlit
|r«J
SWA 1 L CO. JUcvs'a M
i, » .· itatta lkiil
u»u.uri*i h>
\rn-t;< li 1 ·»·«» (<>··>Ι aewapapfa »mi
lu
A 'J^· UK<» F K 'WfcLL A CO
fr.*

TUE H 1{ΛΜΊΙ STORE.
f

ΤΤΣΙΙ»?Τ<3^Ι

WEST FA III·», N AINE.

<

—

Klahlng Tackle, l'ait·, Lin*·, Ac.,

Thi· paint i« ΜΐηροίκΙ or pu'e Lead at. 1 Zinc
itnd l.iiiMfl Oil. combined with a Ui ire prouor·
il >n of Imllit Hulibvr. makln* » beautiful, dur·
«ht· «ml «-lu-tic paint, which ι· guaranteed not
U> chalk or pecl.
It co·;» n>> more than ordinary paint, and will
! art from two to three tlmea aa long.

ViRltTT ITORK,

Et5;:ss
5::-?=τί
l(

Iloalery,

to call and «xatntne nor (rood* and try our price·,
and w iwiirvn we ran make it *n \ntir a (vantar*·
give us your patronage. We have a good
•*uck of

AportlnK Uoodi, lUvelvirti Cerirl Ik··.

Heady for Γ··.

Mixed

1

Gent's Suits.

Cor acta.

to

I.Hdi«»' Nel«,

RUBBER PAINT,

Moine.

fnrlM.

FOU

UlOV··,

"STORE GOODS"

Flctare Cordt,

Xorway. Maine.

UKE

ur

Andi ews & Curtis

ILL 1*1 Kl*"Y TUt ULUOl» î

S999

Re-opening

or

N»u'h

SPRING AND SUMMER 6000S

llaniiiHr(«,

«took every woek we keep wall aiipplled at
*11 time* with anch « μ li a« are ncedeJ aad w.il
pimply invite alt iu want of

hatin* tmae'tled *cr,.iint« with

(he le.t linjr and l*«t *rade· io «tock.

of the Ι»ι;;.

or

Fringe·,

M.

our

A L41(4·II UN»:

our

Toilet Article·*,

everything you want.

Hi anon** Itlork,

F. 0. MERRILL,

:hf*n

Aw^K >^K τ S η m^fe\

"i *

TO THE LADIES

ittu>

j

MASON BROS.,

PRICE ONLY $8.

I^ar··,

Ε» Β. Β OLD FX, M. I).

We bar·*
I>ni'nil»r »>« arc htrt to at·)-.
Die Ur*c«t run wc b tve e.er
ad, ati'l our
prie,··, aie low. qtialuy conMdere·}.
order· by n.ail or other» l«c promptly dlletl.
U hen Ui tour η call and mm· our »(ock.

COMBINED.

I

Maine.

Ja»t purrh* «dfrooi

and heat home· to Itoeton,

"SORT UP"

Tobacco ·η<1 Cigar·.

GARDES .C FLOWER SEEDS,

Awards I dtpl>>m\ at Maine S'»W Vair 1 ■*"<·· for
I-or palveiMnjr, furI*··! Ιι·> I· Ih* Matr.
row tig. cot« ring wer<liuK an t tail lift it cantot
br Ιχ·(«ιι. Has aguotl wbccl an<l 7 uctb.

MAMt/racTi

I

iiardrn Mnkfi,
Sruffle Hof«,

All

kiiR^s,'

Stationery,
Wnllfl»,
Soap*.
Perfumery,

THE BFBT·

at

ÛboTfli.
ft μη de*.
Fork*.
Hen,

AM)

REM3STAlSrTS-

>food«—anch a* are leuaiiy loun l in
variety fioro—aad >· we tuaally

Iffottoe·,

Cylinder Chum*,
Dairy Implements of all kind*.

aaJ

I bnrc

Wf have Juat «eceivrd a law lot of IIKH.
.\AST* Ml h Κ riMUH an·i Plll'Xb ΙΊΙΙΛΤ*
Ibitl we -i e ••lllug vary rkrap.
We alao bave a large aaaortincnt of

Βμκ«,

Blanchard Churn*,

Horse Hoe

(ILTIVATOK

»or'd.
UHt lender than aay
Ccm aor*a. |
««ol cmlitioii
t o·!· I tit
Pore·
lilll·* nn*
βτ·Γ)Γ MflkMM ha· the
Lake no
itnd
f-.r
the
Call
fteoL.oe.

Tue#·

;

Champion

by

all

I'at

PHOSPHITE.

Bcwker's ϋ and Drill Pbospbatc.

Co.,

&

Norway^

(<ootl«.

r.f

Album*·.

for com,
ϋτητκΒκιηαι'· Srana
We ar« «oje ageat* lor -«ale
(jntatoc*, rfialu. A·-.
••ι the «amp, tor Norway ami l'un·.

H4IIVIÎ

HOKW4V.

I

lb*

Wr.'.ae« lav.

Q! Elliott

F.

tht-r
Al*ay» ia
fun. "«ml·»·· arxt
lh*n
th· tiUltl

ιγ»Ί« aark.
I oiber.

iff·»

dl«pl»y<sl to lbi« put of the

Very truly roar*.

AXLEGREASE.
I

endoraed

•re«jbody.

·-

In

been

j

The He*l i* the Cheat>e*l.

nu»iiall·· rle»e prtee·
to «(Tor tou inch
down aod are
beeauae wr N iulit our ?■ od«
content*·! «ith amall prolta.
! Cotre anil »M u· aorf our good·1. Walk in

chart

New Advertisements

W·

ρ-il îi lfMl.

TIR

Be»t

il rTtiprbrrr. fuit* tmrranttH, or r«o lait
The Chilled Swivel Plow aoid undrr tne »ame
narulN.

eral.lrd

-elerteen of AO'îover

Aa toT<*r, Λ

ever

LiTer Cure. Ac.. Djr
Stock In nmiify

ΤΠΚ OLITEll i niLt.ED PLOW

F.Terjthlrg
we will »t*ke nor reputation on th'·.
itowa to the la»t note!1
η our ««or* I·
and *f ρπ-jiiw to i)«bi It out ιί it taki·· all aom
w .· ar* no; goi * iot > bankruptcy but aie
ai «

Ι». Ρ ABBOTT.
jo'in «■. aKfKS.

The Ntw Home ι* warranted nve
1: will Jo h«a\\ or light work
}ear>
It is t:.e handsomest aud most durable
mach.:;e in the market.
Send for price
and Mir.; it* of work, or call on U. \V.
Bru*
Gen. Agent, South Pans. Me.

Sis e'ear;

Drug··. Ifrditiiirs I'ulriit JledIrtiiee, Dr. Kennedy'* "ΓηTorile Hfinod)," Onfnur

MnininiK, Anh>Tonlr,
CuMitrin, llnir'w AMltniii Cure.
Warner'* Safe Kidtiry nntl

Our Prices W ill Suit Υ ου

Infirmary

—Ticket* for the Cantata of K*ther at
South Par;-», next Wednesday, w dl be
tor siie a: Holden'» l>rug «tore.

iff
wh oh tk«
Όααΐν.

TAILOH,

lia··

•

Ι'ΚΚηΐΙΜ!

goods, THE STANDARD ~SÛPER

FORyisnixc;

i

t«w nf \n forrr ►a· mil» a» r*r cornent·
r'r « β-.w itt>tan<l oc tcain·!
t·*» %#<■>'·
·'
t »n »r I tb'··*· th»' «rw r>-'l pm- nM and
a" 't-tr Srf-r» *at *1 1**1, «l!l haT<« th· lot«r
<·»■. »t"f js î ·: that time

Ned took the hint, and bought the Home
At S<>uth Pari.*, of G. \V Brown.
One ( »aiit Sut. aj they wrf wed.
An: Belie » the happiest wife in town.

ii' γ>λγ

a

·■

*;ug tnachiue wou d you prefer .·"
; al Ned to Isa'iel.t.
•One of Brown'#, for then," she >a:4,
I'd haïe a good Home and a filler."

"(a'it.

AMI»

·κ>ρ» hv '.ow pr»c«"«
UKral »ha*e oi pub·

*»

II

keeping

April 15. 1*·!.

a*r*rttb*t

HATS, CAPS,

THE

,v

ia?

l!i'<

*οτιγε.

ν

H eut her tir^ort.
Tim;·-aiur» la»· »· «·4 ai 7 a M

>r

PACIFIC GUAXO.

Am

beat

f

of

LANE.

HENRY

ΠΑΙΟΧ.

η

CLCTHINQ, UNDERWEAR,

l'ertll'iee In ihf Warktt,

at

large aUrtk of

Xorway,

Thia la the place (o buy all kind* o( ilru^f,
Ρ 8—All |-«r»<'>n» indebted to me b? note or
•ceoont are repealed to rail ami nettle the tame 1 tm dicin··». Ac. We giru tn'a week, a partial ust
ot
'mvril inte'jr.
HON.
CliAH. Μ Λ
good* carried in atock.
|

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

tLo

who am»* M*hljr rteom men·!···! a·» a genilcican
of l\Tir ti-tf nnd an cr^emplUti·' ! workman; it!·<·
that of Mr·. 1'rafce, ut<»e ability Η too «ell
With aucli tat·
kuown to he callrd iu t|«sllug.
cut, Mr·. Chaae h»i*e to pl'aic all
Norwav, May i. li»M.

C'lolba, I'altlfjr kh(Mrla( Woolen
khawle, Women·, Infanta' Cloaking·. W hit· Flannel·, Ck»rk
Cambric·, and a fnll
llue

>«ni«<·» 01

1*1 II. €H4§. ΜΕΛΙ»,

lliltr

SOUTH PARIS.

Λ4Went. lirat Srlrctmil

Β «Y STATE PHOSPHATE!

ated Iron Dartmouth Méditai Coll* g·· tn
tiled iu Audotcr, Mr.,
.:·
It,
l'j.·
aud lived there f >r thirteen years, obtainthe fali of
ing an f \UfUMVt·
l-:;t He leui ·»« : to Kaituoutb. where be
r·· he ha» bad a
ha» since η··» μ 1.
Wide and sunt *s.'ui ;>rac* c both in hi.i
He
α adjoining town».
u«u town and
l'u(u'*erland I'ounty
wa.o a U)« ui' <τ ·-. tb<
Medical Society. Dt. lugaJLs was twice
married ami leave* two daughter* by h.i
ir»: wife. He »a«i m »u iu->st tenderly
de ν ο toi to n« la:n:.v. and h·- al»» leave* a
host οi warui fVo ι· :> out»ide the uuin«-dial<·
He Ma.»a skdCircle of hi;» own relative.
fui phy»Hian an ι a iu ·-; fa.tbiui ouc.—

Su

DRUG STORE,

A3

>

-U"ha:

We

HOLDEN'S

raiting IWEKT COBX.

Hetbel.

—

Iloaion, Mat

>r

and Fil HRST

«naMe rrkc
at th* mi«t
you «■ ill Had In oar More the

(•hi^warr,

Agra:

CII MILES

STYLES,

finality

Best

for

uc

o*r.JNEU with tu»;

•

pay dcwn.

PACIFIC GUANO,

the

LATEST

ilirlr breed*. breeding, trawin*
1,000
cauaea of dlacaac. aym^touia. and temedl> a
lll&lil)· erdoraoi o>
page* 400 illustration*
\ icethe
:ia
Pre»l.l*nl,
amhcntie·
rU« b iniiDcnl
: Veterinary 11..
I'rea. and .-ecy. oi l'a. ( :
H
li
Uadadtn.
and
other*.
J.
Hon
you
rerv,
dcalre prolltable work. »i nd a( uuee 1 ji full par
tl ulara. Ill BHAKD JIKOS.lv) Federal Street.

CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE !

course of hurnaa «veau, I
e*nrf for a oian to tliaoar
hi* old aad wern oct "i pairl. he oaiuralljr a«i·
Uiai»etf, '· When- «hall 1 go to gel the

ta
\VTHEV.
be<-«»a>«··
*T

FLOU'R,

four

ΛΙ*ο

||
averjr rarintr aelaall) η«·<|. It.
Lalatl ai.d inoai Cuiupl.t· wurk ever
in America treating 01 llor*<e*. Cattle,

8ht»p. itc

ari EM?r Taken in Eïc&ante.

I

ttuom CLOTBM STOBE.

GROCERIES.

half-past

TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

South t'a rin, Malnr.

t'l<m king*,

l.atltr»'

it the
taauid

BOOK

STOCK

ILLUSTRATED
Iterative

a

public, h h rh ρ lie niter* to her
all that coil ou lier, .1; her t>M

Μι». It··· ba· hiuM ho

fall to examine onr new Stark M the
aellin* at 91.9*, φΐ.X7, 91.no. ai.d

$1,7(1·
We also have

are

Fiirmei'N m e MnKiuu || a ||U| tin t Q
•*JS |o 9»o p*r week aruii 5 RIMIVrINQ 9

CLOTHING,
or

ar«

Ml.

Dire «lock of

a

which will be aolj rhrap lor cash,

Under Masonic Hall,

IΙ >ι»/ή«,
l'—ilrr H'ntr, ii»$We very much ref ret lo be called upon
of
to auuouuce Me death of I>r. luxait»
iert/, Vrunh. Hni spwutu,
rtvr
be
mrk*
re
ago
Nearly
Faii»« uta.
ΓιγΑ*. Dur kit, «f r.t «ff.
a >
^hl paralytic >hotk from w hich
ct.\<
ma»
It
boped aud bebe υ· *er recovered.
W(iltoki«p ΐ(«<Μ·ΐΜληί flra'claa»
lieted that «er.ou- nswulta would uot follow. a.though he iiuu<»elf eretned appreHi·» coaben»' ν»· of dauû* Γ from thr lir>t.
ditiou changed for the wor»e during tbe
Uit a* Il the
laltrr i<art of lv>t >«-rk. and la»t Monday
wor»e.
beHe
dec
Mid
he
grew
ly
a:gï>t
BEST
I"ue*day tu<>rniug
came un« M14I0U.1 early
lur the m >mt, I l>e f<>utJ inj«b«r«.
and rcrnaitu-d ho until tti«· end. He f>r<-athe»l
with great dtttt< udy during thr day aud
a'xtui

and

CAX HE rOCMD AT

d»«

Lard,

Hats, Shoes,

PRICES,

BOTTOM

allowed to anid creditor* In which to
prca<a: their claim*, and (hat they will l>e iu aea*|on at the following place and timet for tt«o pur·
pi a id' receiving tue aune, νti;—Black A Holt'»
< fli -e It, Norway. July .lu, 1 ·»l. «ι 2 o'clock p. m.,
and Atuual ~Z7. iwl, at i o'clock p. m.
CHAH Κ. HOLT,
CHAH. Κ WHITMAN.
Hated at Norway, tbl* l*th day of April, A D.

Dry Goods,

Ac., Ac., ull at

Jluliic

b»r

lire tut

Pork and

HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHINGS,

H« ϋι»«·«ι».

*oiitli Purl».

Ll ΓΙΕΝ INliAl.LS.

IK

BOLSTER, STOWELLS CLOTHING BOOMS, Eîis

lkwrr«a«<>r

II. A. Small.

Molasses,
Groceries,

Don't

of ti<e

BEAL BLO'K, NORWAY.

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
*f

on?

MIUINERY AND FANCY 600DS

e»er offert·! to the
•Id rii»t-im< r« and
• ■and. Ια t' c

Urge *twk of

very

1/

haa Ju-t returned from Bom^b with
beat ft.ccu d au» ka of

Ta·»*!· to

AMU

uiider«iKnwl hatln* been appointed by
Hon. Judge o( Probate lor the County 01
O»lord. on the third Tueadav of tlarcb, a. t>.
I*M Commi«»lonrr* ;o receive au.d decide upon
the cUim· of creditor* agalnat the e^Ule of Theo
dore I.. I.a»»ell. au· o( Norway la i:ild ■· >unty,
deceased, repreaented in*ol*ent. hereby git ,· no
tire that alx month* from date of aald appointment

U

MRS. A. It. CHASE

Black Cashmeres

CoMmiftftionrr*' Notice.

Corn,

λ

u

mid it lt#w Iflllinfr.

Freucli Bunlinps.
Ziirirli ( lnili«,
fccotcli <uurIiiiiu·.
an«l

«I

«1

i

11 ίι

Mljrle·,

New

a

Ψ

*.

New €>·««!«,

wUb

facludiajt ll>e in·* an I ·Ι< oUhIj «
Mlka. *atln·, aril Card and
mateli Ibe ««nit·. At*·,

JAMKS ». WRIGHT, Clerk.
IIANHAI.I., AUya for r.ff.

Λ.

joat returned from Boston with

>«..

%

FULL LUE OF SFRINS GOODS,

fpllK
L Ibe

Flour,

THE LATENT ITILCK

cn*>h

U*T 9 |i>M

».

N. D.

I

Pleaee

Republican ticket.

'-a1 th*

a.w-iT«

s

will t»rll low

0. A. THAYER.

I voted
instead*·: ι Hi*, this is a mistake.
.'or t -is. uot that I bad aoy particular
fear

I

BOYS9

YOUTHS'

ÔΤMAINE.

Atteat:

II.

I. Λ

f

y.

AID

Ac., Ac..

Centre.

n.

m

CLOTHING,

STATIONERY,

their maii

Kataford

»o «ujhi I a »«ιη <«l

°*

Main Street, where he haa · new atock
n.) olil if<voi|«; they were nil burnt in the
We kc« ρ on ban·',
ne Ore.

)our»elvea aulix'anUaliy aad clreanUy

eUxhe

31 EX'S,

GOODSJ

DRY

1 ain doing only a temporary busiuess at
Brjani s Pond and haee not, aud do not

through the offl

ι»

lor

CROCKERY,

«ztttf

«·

or

ROCERIES,

(ji

the

Oxford

Best Chance You Ever Had

I have

Cnted

—

—

At M. II. PHINNEVS.

rchanalae, for I U.xH
IUCI, ao't returnable to

mi

OX h'OKD.ss
.Supreme Judicial Conrt, March
Term. A. D. ««I.
Nathan h. r a its'"m r». pakkih a- baxtku.
And now It appuurlng to (he Court (hat the «aid
Hcfendatii li not an inhabitant of thia 8tat* and
hat no tenant agent or aMoruey therein, an<l (hat
be haa no notice of (he pendency of thia «nit:
It la ordered by the Court tnat the aald Plaintiff
notify he »«kd l»« ei>dan(, of the |*iniWi-cjr
thrrrof by causing an ahMrnct or thi» writ
with thi* order ot Court thereoa to b«- published three
week· aucoeaaively in the Oxford lu-mucrat apuper
at l*ari« In *»ld Count) III·· lain pnbllcuion
l»c thirty day· at leu.t beiore the next tenu of
aald Court to be botdeu at I'aria, *ί<·Γββ»Μΐ. ou
the third Tuesday of .v p'ctub«r next, to the end
that the auid l κ· lead ant in» y thin and there appear
at aald Court and «how eaoie If an) he have why
jvigrooat "bonhl not be rendered (hereou.
and exécution laaurd a< ronliiiylr
JAMKHS. tVRIOUT, Clerk.
Attcat:
A true nbatraet of writ and order of ourl there·

PARIS HILL
VICINITY,

«

τ».

HEW GOODS.

com»* nts on an article ironi the Kutrm
Ar:nt. and published in your issue of l*th
lust, under the bead oi William's First

NEW SPRING GOODS NOT THE BRANCH.

Abatract of PUIlllff'l Writ.

Pleaa«· to call. one end nil. and trv oar pri'M
ami v· believe we can inUtfy j ou that we meat
to do yon good.

9end for rlreu'ar to Γ. C MfcRRILL.
Pahis. Mai*k. Mannfactiucr of Plow*,
Hoe·, Harrows A<·., A·'.

H. N. BOLSTER.

Soi'til
Oor»e

March ω. IM1

SHADES !

WINDOW

80. ParU. Apill 4.1M1.

Scalloped,

Frluged,

Flail, Opaque

aid

Opaque,

Plain, and with Gilt Band·.

FARM FOR SALE.

In the aouth part of the town ο r
Pari*, about two and oae half mllea iron
known aa the Joseph (j
Souih I'm it
Fenley farm, containing about three humire·
acres of land luitablv divided into mowing, till
»ta'i
age, paahire and won<] land, under a g»od
Cnta from thirty-live to lbr«i
of cultivation
tona of good Knglleh bay. A tiirlity young or
rbarJ, ^all grafted to the leading varieties of trult
jutt coming Into tearing A one and a-half itor
tiouee and ell. with thr*e large room*, cook rtwwi
and two sleeping room* on lint floor. W'oodibe<
One baru aeventy-aix foe
about iorty leet long
long, with good eeTlar. Bnlldlnga nearly new
K»r fa tbe
water.
never-ftillag
A »eod well of
particulars addreaa tbe proprietor. David Hon*
Ν
or
call on tb< .
Τ
No. 14 Clinton Are., Albany,
β. C. ΓΚΑΤΤ.
aubaorlber.
houtfi Parla, April U.lsfl.

SITUATRD village,

j

;

STAND FOR SALE1 I

UBE«;a bTA9ID aiiuated In tit
!
Village <>t Bnrktald, »n Uia r«>ad to llAKI
roKu; connUtlng of a Uory awl katfhiuie, til ai»
liable and one and a half acru of land In a hi?
•taie of cultivation ; together with :u merci 0
choice intervale near the bouae and la acre* c
paUurt altuaUtl on tbe aforesaid road and ulthii
one-half mile of the dwelling house. Will be no I
altogether or in separate lota.
TËUM9 —One third caah and the balance 0
time to anit the purehaarr.
For further particular· Inquire of X. T. *bav
Buck Held, or of William Gngg, Aadorer, Me.
Burkflald. March 18. itMl.
Kaown

a*

Ike

^
J

FARM FOR SALE
The John Tharlow »r Mitchell Fera
riituauM in lb· south part of Woodstock nei

Enquire of
SMITH DUDL1Y,
Ρ Alt·, Mauts,
March Î1,1*1.

Wett Parla.

NOYES1 DRUG STORE,

Norway, Maine.

ROOM PAPER S !
12.'.

DIFFERENT PATTERNS ROOM PAPERS,
FROM THE

CHEAPEST BROWN
TO THE

Best Satins and Gilts !
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH,
til

of the lateat alyle·, at BOTTOM PRICE».

XOYK9* DRUG STOKE,
NORWAY, MAINE.
S. B. All psjoera trimmed free, and delivered
Norway and Sooth Pari· village*.

ία

"Norway Cigar Mannlactory,

NOB WA F,

:

FolMWe Clott,

theyanl with rani aad 'aaaal· to match.
CURTAIN PAI'EU. of dtff-rent color· an·!
eitra quaMiy frr mIh hv th·· v»M.
ΚΡΒΙΝβ BALANCE ΓΙΧΤΓΒΕβ. of «lifiVrrnt kind*, al»o a larger alock ot oboaper Qxtures and abacle* ihaa ever before.
The above good· were boo· ht for cash, direct
from Use lanr-l manulaftories la Sew Kngland,
aad will be told very cheap.
bv

Mi INF.

WUOLESALX DEAU.KH IN

Fine HAVANA aid DOMESTIC Cum
Maaujaoturvrt 01 the otiebrated brand*,

1 "**yal"

ana

"Oocfird

Jfear."

LL'LJL
L—ι.'1!
■jL'Li-UillL
NORTH
not
mi
BETWEEN
he
FIGHT
Look at Him !—A year ego
UNA GIANTS.
expected to live. Liver compUInt almost
killed him. He got greet relief from three
duel between two
An
extraordinary
bottles
six
tod
bottle· of 8ulphur Bitters,
N. C., on
at
occurred
Charlotte,
Sun.
giant·
cared htm.— Wetkly

CARO-|

â WELL KIWI LUTkir»··

Pray· Har
Βμ«ρμ ϋΜβηη,
Mm».

8ΡΑ8ΜΘ.
KargaeourUle,

Me lima. 01
M. Y., writ*·

Mr·. ««.A

the 12th. Preston Holloway is 7 feet 9
A disagreeable maa is one whose Idea of
inches tall, weighs 550 pounds, and has
fUn differs from yours.—Bo»ton Pott.
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their heads together.
For a long time attempt·» have been
made to bring these giants together in a
Stories and wager* of
Dyspepsia and Indigestion are simply a trial of strength.
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lotte, Columbus and Augusta Railroad
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Pamphlets free to
female complaints, etc.
S et h W. Fewle & Sons,
any address.
Boston.
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